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BEANS 
Australia's native Vig11a 

species are very adaptable. 

Their genes, in particular 

those that relate to 

hard-seededness, seed 

protein, disease 

resistance and 

flowering times, will 

have a ready application 

in improving both seed 

crops like mung bean 

and the various s pedes 

exploited as forage. 



U 
ntil now the Auw:llian nora's 
rontribuuon to international cui· 
.,ine has been limited to the fruit 

of the macadamia and the quandong, bur 
rhc bu~h-wcker collt:won h1des many 
porenu~l gem~. Almosr cenamly the na· 
rile \"lgna genus will m:akc the nexr 
contribution to the world\ food basket; 
its relatives include the mung and adzuki 
bean'>( r radiataand I' fliiRIIIarlsJ 
and rhc eo'' pea ( r 11118111Wiflla). 

Tht: ~enu:. ha~ :1 wide da~lri· 
hlllion ,tcrossAfrica. Asia and the 
Pauf1c, wuh the lnd.an" dnm~s
rlrating rhe mung bean :11 least 
3500 vears ago. l t is diver>e and 
producril c:. wirh it~ lllt:mhc:r-. pro
ndmg c1 t:f1 rhmg from flour ro 
ruber,and green ,·egerablc\. many 
'pcm:~ ha1t: pron:d to he 1 .tlu
ahle for:age crop~ in the rropK~ 
and ~ubtropics. 

Dr l3ob Lawn of the CS IKO Division 
of Tropical Crops and Pastures wirh his 
wife and colleague )Is Alison Courcll of 
rhe University of Queensland have stud
ied rhe natural history of Australia's l'fg11a 
spp. :md collected specimens from across 
nonhern Australia. With fe llow members 
of rhe Divis ion Or Bruce lmrie and Dr 
Van Bushby, then PhD student Dr Rex 

associated with the legume's nodules. 
Liule is known about rh is bacterium and 
irs adaprarion ro rhe difficulr tropical 
environmenr; some of irs characters may 
prove useful to legumes elsewhere 111 

Australia. 

In the case of the wi ld mung bean 
( Vig11a racliata ssp. sublobata), some of 
the more intcreMingaccessions are rhosc 

collected from degraded aline 
s01b; compared with cuh,vared 
varieues, these plants have a re· 
markable ability to survive in 
saline conditions. Similarly, 
collections made from limestone
derived soils in Timor arc very 
tolcrnnt of alkaline:: calcareous 
soils, in which modern culuvars 
suffer severe chlorosis due ro 
alkahne-mduced 1ron defic1ency 

Aborigines i:!Xpluir .Ill fin:' of 
thl' 'pede; found 1n Ausrr:llht. 
wirh rhe IUber being prom me m 
m rhc d1c1 of cen:un rribo:, when 
rhc) art: m season. In fau rhc 
l'lgna specie~ eem w han: 
reached an accommod:llion with 
the original inhabitants. with their 
h.Hd-,eed and ruherous ch:lr:tr· 
ll'fi\IK'> puumg rhc:m among the 
ver~ hN plams ro appear after 
human in"pired fire 

The sp1a·•hng QIOoth ot Vrgna manna helps stabilise coastal sand dunes 

Of most immediate interest 
itnd use i~ the hard-seeded trait 
found In some of rhe wi ld mung 
beans. During the process of 
domestication. where rheempha~i~ 
has been on readily germmable 
seed - borh for planting and 
sproutmg purposes - hard· 
secdcdness has slowly been bred 
our ofrhecultivars. Unfortunately 
th is results in serious, recurring 
prohk~ms due 10 seeds deumo
raring in quality or sprouting in 

The Au~trnhan l'iRIIa 'Pt'tle' an:: a 
l ',lhl.thlc genetic rcsourn:. ror example, 
IISIIIIIanceolaw,the onlr one unique ro 
AU~tr:1 ha, IS mcrcdibly adaptable; 11 has a 
di.,trihurion rhat range; from rhc tropics 
to rhc -.uh-tropics and from the coa~t ro 
'ume of rhe most and parb of the m le· 
rior Hlddenawayinrhcgcnc,ofAu~rrnlia ~ 
l'rRIIll Jrc ~ome \·aluable trait'>, bur the 
p:tct: of de1 elopmcnr an Au~tr.ah.a\ north 
-Including urban d.;\·clupment and ex· 
tcn~II'C pasture improvement as well as 
degr:1dation of the n:lli\ c: p.t,turc~. c1'o:n 
the incur'>ion of culr11·ared mung beans 
11110 rhe regron-rhrearcn' rhi, resource. 

\~'illi;llll\ .1nd Or Don Byrh of rhe t.:nil·er
'lll of Queen~land. Dr La\\·n has exp;mdcd 
rhe search and conducted soph1Mi<':llt:d 
g~.:nctic ~tudie~ to find out how these 
native pbnr~ can conrributc 10 modern 
agriculture. 

To dare more rhan oJOO am pies of \'igna 
ha1·c het:n collected from acro~~ north· 
ern •\umalia and nearh)' islands in 
lndone~w. Papua-~ew Guinea and 
Oce:ania, ;md the acti\'ity is wntinuing. 
The scientists arc also aucmptlng w col
lect the nitrogen-fixing Bmdyrblzob/um 

by Wayne Ra lph 

the pod follow m!! any lare-~ea~on ram 

The \\ ild mung bean crosses readil)' 
with ItS culul'aled relatil'es and Dr Lawn. 
Dr Will iams and Dr lmric have analysed 
tho: progeny of such liaisons and suggest 
thar onl)' a single dominant gene con 
trois hard-~ccdedne~~. A backcrossmg 
program b currently in progre>s 10 tnlro· 
duce rhe tran 11110 a modern cuhil·ar 10 
see jusr how cffccuvclr rhc ·wild· gene 
can do '>0. 

The procc~~ of dome~t ica tion is a com
plex ont·, and only relativt:ly recent I) (u., 
the mung hcan been nnpro,·ed enough 
robe able ro tir into modern mechanbed 
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The wild mung bean is a twining, 
vlny planllhal is ollen lound beside 
lhe roads ollrop,cal Auslialia. 

Cultivated mung beans growing 
on a calcareous soil show 
micronutrient deficiency 

symptoms whereas, allhe botlom 
ollhe photograph, the wild mung 

bean - a weed in the area -
grows normally 
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agricu ltun::. Previously. all the domc::sti
ca tion effort was concentrated at the 
Asian village level, with the tocus being 
on fitting the species to the small local 
plms. 

Despite being adapted 10 mechanised 
agriculture, the modern mung bean still 
retains some genetic hangovers from its 
wild old days. Prominent among these 
are un-even flowering and pod develop
me m and maturation, coupled with a 
relatively low yield potential and harvest 
index. 

Encouraging synchronous flowering 
cllld seed production. and a higher har
vest index, creates a major problem- it 
inevitably pushes up the demand for 
carbon and nitrogen compounds from 
the mother plant. If this demand exceeds 
the amount supplied through its current 
assimilation. the plant may have to re
direct or rcmobi lise carbon Jnd nitrogen 
from other sinks, ultimately compromis
ing its physiological functioning and 
establishing another important barrier to 
improved yield potential. 

Such a functional problem is not un
common. For example, in the closely 
related soybean the remobilisation and 
redirect ion of nitrogen from the leaves to 

the seed is a key facwr in triggering the 
lea,•es' loss of photosynthetic activity, 
and ultimately the whole plant's senes
cence. Similar!)', thesoybean'sroot nodules 
cannot compete with thedeveiopingseed 
for photosymhate and their nitrogen
fixing activity often declines at a time 

when it is most needed. 
Ver)' little is known about 

what happens in mung bean 
during that important seed-fill 
period. To find om more, Dr 
Bushbyand Dr Lawn have looked 
at what happens within mung 
bean genotypes with differing 
histories of domestication. Their 
test subjects included a wild 
mung bean collected from south
eastern Queensland. an Indian 
landrace representative of the 



~om of lines that are grown in uhsbt· 
en le agnculturt! ;~nd, finally. the recently 
developed CSIRO cultivar Satin. 

The scientists found marked differ· 
enccs in the way the genotypes put their 
seeds 10gethcr. The wild type was unu· 
'>ual in that it pro1•ed to be weakly perennial, 
but under the field condition~ it experi 
enced it ~till put mo~t of its nitrogen-fixing 
;lnd photosrnthetic effort into the pc nod 
around flowenng and seed-set. This multi
branched trailing l'ine had an extended 
flowering period, with nodules and green 
lell'es still active at the end of the ex
periment; clearly tht:se active organs were 
waiting for the next favourable period to 

continue wnh thr plant's reproduction 
Sa tin a l ~oexpcricnced marked changes 

.uound flo" ering. According to the sci
entiM~. f101\ering was a critical 
pbm-dcl·clopment milestOne for the 
culti1 .1r lt '1gnalled the end of l·cgcta
llledrymlllcraccumuhnion. whilennrogen 
fixation fell into a progrcs~i1·e dechne. 

In m;1rked contra~t. the flushe.; of 
!lower~ :m cl pod-fill in the Indian land race 
were war out of·srnch'; in fact nitrogen
ftxmion ;lcliVi l)' ~cemed to be qui te 
imk:pcndent of the flo"·ering activity. 
Vegetative growth was prolonged and 
flower' ,(o\\ to de1 clop, and the plant 
had ;1markedl~ lo11 er han·est index than 
1h expt?rimental compatriot . 

"'the 'CICnll'h remark. it j,. perhap' 
not ,,urpn-.mg that each genotypes be· 
h.11 1ourrdlccb 1ts fitness to the environment 
from wh1ch it GlnH:. Thus th.: Indian 
landran: ha~ a stable reproductii'C str:n· 
e£)' 'uited tot he needs of villageagriculturc; 
ussu!>tamcd (and large;:r) vegetative gro\\'lh 
provide.-. a ~tort or nitrogen and c:uhon 
compound' th,u can be mobilised if ad· 
1 ersc cond111011~ threaten 1ts n:productil·e 
~uccc~~ . I 1 en m tough seasons the \'il
lag.:r' will ~till get some grain. 

The :\u~tralmn nilll\ c mung bean l;ln 
rdy on cuhcr '10red re ·er\·es or current 
:h\lmil.ltlon to meet the nitrogen and 
c3rbon dcm:mcb of it~ developing !>cccb. 
In 1 he sdcnti~ts' view, tl1is dual strateg), 
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Australia's five 

sc•ent1flc name common name ex•shng or poten11al uses 

V. radiata ssp. w11d mung bean source o r 1o1erances for 
sublobara mung bean tlreedrng. natrve 

paslure legume. tlush tucker 
V. lanceolata weslern v1gna naiiVe pas1ure legume. tuber 

crop source of drought 
adaplatron (?). bush tucker 

V luteola Datrymple vlgna natrve and Improved forage 
legume 

V marrna dune bean beach proteclron and dune 
slatllhSahon. medrc1nat plan! 
forage legume (?) 

V vexrllata wtld cowpea pulse and tuber crop nahve 
paslure and 1mproved forage 
legume bush 1ucker 

so 

•o 

30 

20 

Australran Vigna species and some existing and potential uses 
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coupled with an indeH:rrninate :md M:akly 
pcrcnni;ll habit. shows ;Jn opportunistic 
<and rc~listic) approach to reproduction 
in a competitil•e bush habitat. 

Satin reflects the breeders' dforts 10 

dev<:lop a robust plant suited to a high
input mech:111ised agriculturc.l t produces 
early. hca1·y flushes of flowers th;ll de
pend upon current assimilate to sustain 
the seed', gmwth; it puts 1•cry liule a war 
for hard times. Thi~ high-risk - albeit 
producuve, " ·hen successful- strategr 
emphasise:, how impon:mt it b for breeders 
to develop culril•ars that can maintain 
photosynthetic and nitrog~n-fixing ac
til'll )' well tniO seed-fill. 

A n01hcr major concern for breeders is 
regulating the flow~::ring of modern mung 
bean cultivars. Typically. a large propor
tion of the seed )'ield dt:,·elops from a 
second tlowenng flush - m the stud)' 
described above. J2% of Satin's seed 
catne from tht: ~t:rond flowt: ring. Conse
quently. the products of tht: first flush 
are exposed 10 weather damage whi le 
the second lot m;!lurt:~; the um:ven 
ripening - with some pods ready 10 
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sh;lltc:r "hilt: otht:r~ $till have a tinge of 
green- also poses problems at harvest 
time. 

~1ung hc~n hrccdrrs are looking to 
control rhc.~e nushes and m<~kc the plant 
more like the closely related soybe;Hl. 
where an extended 1·cger:nivc phase :tl
low> th~ accunnti<Hion of dry m~ Her and 
nitrogrn that issubsequemly poured inw 
thr seed after a period of synchronous 
tlowering. 

In effect. breeder:-. are looking to 
dcn:lop a composite cuhivar that com
bines the hest :ut ribu1es of tilt: ll'tld l ypes 
- hard-seededness. :rdapt:tbility :tnd !Jre 
and synchronous flowt:ring- with the 
established high yit: ld potcnti;tl of mod
ern culu1·ars like ~at m. Dr Bush by and Dr 
l.:1wn speculate that for many Australian 
environments thl' ideal may be a l'uhil•ar 
that combines many of the mributes of 
the Indian land race de ·cri bed above 1\'ith 
rhose of Satin. 

Such a composite cultivar would take 
the enhanced storage cap:1bilit)' from its 
Indian parent and combine it with Satin's 
strong reproductive potential :tnd ability 
to allocate nearly all irs current assimi-

A crop ol mung beans in I he Dawson Calllde tegion 

late to tht: needs of t he developing seed. 
Take this combinotion ot t\\'O rcproduc
rive stratc:gi6 and mix in the wild j!Cne~ 
for hard-seedednes 3nd juvenile be ha I'· 
iour. add wht:n nt:cessary gc:ncs for trails 
hke salinny tolerance or abihry to toler
:nc cold snaps. and you're looking at the 
idcal cultivar \\'at eh thi~ spacc. 

[Reprin ted from Rural Research :\o.IS-1 

Further rood ror thought 

Wild mun~bean and its relames in Australia . RJ 
Lawn and A Con reil. DiologiSI, 1988, 35. 26"--3. 

Potenual ol wild gcrmplasm as a source of toler
Jnce to em ironmemal mt<S('S m mungbean R.J 
Lawn, R \X' \X'tth.•m> ••nd BC. t mn~. Proaedl11gs 
oftbe Seco11d llltemattollal ~.J·mpostttm on.llltllgl:lean, 
Tatwan, 1988. ed. ~. ~hanmu!\asunduram and 1!.1. 
~!clean 

Accumulallon and pullttOntng of nttrogen JOu 

dry m.mcr by conlrNmg gcnoty pt.> of mungbcan 
\ 1'/gna radlatn l l.J \~'ilczek ). H. V .A. llushby anJ 
R.J. lawn. AIIStrlllilln)OIIrtllll of.~gncllflllral Re· 

SQili'Cb, t992. 43. 1609. 


